A new rapid acetylcholinesterase staining kit for diagnosing Hirschsprung's disease.
Conventional acetylcholinesterase (AChE) histochemistry is both time consuming and complicated and requires the mixing of reagents that are toxic to the human body. We developed a rapid technique for performing AChE histochemistry, which has already been published, and now present a kit for performing AChE histochemistry that is a further improvement. Rectal suction biopsy specimens taken from 20 constipated patients and three full thickness biopsy specimens taken from 4 Hirschsprung's disease (HD) patients during pull-through surgery from aganglionic, transitional, and ganglionic bowel segments were tested using our rapid technique and the new kit. Each specimen was incubated for only 6 min. All ganglion cells stained clearly for AchE in just 6 min using both techniques. However, the kit was able to stain AchE positive nerve fibers more clearly and did not detect endogenous peroxidase-containing histiocytes, as did the earlier rapid technique. The kit could also detect AchE positive nerve fibers in the circular and longitudinal muscle layers, unlike the earlier rapid technique. The kit allows AChE histochemistry to be performed rapidly with complete accuracy, without any risk for toxicity. Moreover, the kit provides more focused information on AchE distribution in the bowel itself without any extraneous staining and can be used for diagnosing HD and allied disorders as well as establishing the exact level of innervation for pull-through resection.